
H. LEKACHMAN
CLYMAN, WIS.

twT
HAS always been our aim to haveI our Corset Department stand for
all that is latest and best in this im-

portant article of attire. We have just
secured the agency of AMERICA’S
MOST FAMOUS HAND-TAILORED
CORSESTS ’

—MADAME GRACE—
Nothing in this class has ever been

seen before in our town.
Each corset is cut and made by hand

and every individual garment is a
vision of BEAUTY AND A DELIGHT
to the wearer because it represents the
result of the manufacturer’s marvelous

—MADAME GRACE—
S2.SO and up the garment

We are thoroughly stocked with a
splendid selection so that we are sure
to meet any demand that is made upon
us and we cordially solicit your patron-

Clyman Cash Store
H. LEKACHMAN, Prop.

AMERICAN BEAUTY Style 12E6 *
Kalamazoo Corset Cos., Mkrt Cdyman, WIS.

e
H* L- Morgan 1886-1911 L J, Vo\ing

Morgan & Young
Successors To H. L. MOR.GAN

General Hardware
THE CELEBRATED

Fairbanks-Morse Cos ||sj|
Gasoline Engine and ||
Jack Combined 111

Best Thing on the Market for W|
the money

OURSPECIALTIES ARE |
GARLAND BASE BURNERS I

AND CALLABLE RANGES I

Aged Demented Man Found.
A rather pathetic thing happened in

Clyman last week, Friday. An old man,
eighty-two years of age, in a demented
state of mind and ragged, was picked up
on the North road. Residents in that lo-
cality notified Justice McNally of the
presence in the neighborhood and queer
actions of the unfortunate old gentle-
man. Mr. McNally went to the scene
and brought the wanderer to the vil-
lage. Despite questioning, the identity
of the poor old man could not be learned
and it was found necessary to turn the
unfortunate over to the sheriff of Dodge
county, who will see that he is cared for
and at the same time try to ascertain
from whence he came and who his rela-
tives are. When found, the old gentle-
man was cold, wet and ragged and evi-
dently had slept out of doors. The only
satisfactory answer questioners could
get was that as to his age.

Bank Shows a Surplus,

The Farmers State Bank, for the month
of September—the initial month in the
career of the institution—showed a very
satisfactory growth. In fact, so much
so, that the oflicers and directors are
highly pleased. Cashier Walter H.
Kuenzi finds that the first month’s busi-
ness shows a nice little surplus on hand.
This is certainly a remarkable showing
and is evidence that the thrift and en-
terprise of the promoters is appreciated
by the citizens of Clyman and vicinity

Clymcn Department Takes
The Leader Clyman department is

gaining in popularity weekly. Like the
bank and other good things we’re glad
it has come and hope it will stay—and
it certainly will if our merchants and
business men extend a little encourage-
ment and our citizens become readers
and show appreciation to what is the
next best thing to having a local paper.
Many are becoming subscribers and it
is to be hoped that the list will continue
to grow till all the residents of Clyman

J. T. Walsh, editor of the Clyman de-
partment, is authorized to accept sub-scriptions and advertising for the Lea-
der. Any business entrusted in his care
will receive prompt and courteous at-
tention.

and vicinity are regular readers of the
Leader.

Personal and Otherwise.
Mrs. George Hickey of Rolling Prairie,

is the guest of her cousin, Miss Nettie
Simon.

Miss Katie Robinson and brother Matt
of Kenilworth, 111., are visiting relatives
here.

Town Clerk Chas. Schult, who held a
very successful auction on Saturday
has removed to Juneau, having rented
his farm to Chas. Heintzlemann.

If you have any items of news bearing
on Clyman or vicinity, which may be of
interest, kindly make the Clyman cor-
respondent aware of the same. Let us
boost for Clyman and keep our village
in the limelight.

The agitation of village incorporation
is growing and it is to be hoped that it
will continue. We need fire protection
and school privileges.

It is reported that Clyman is to have
another saloon—the fourth. Joe Robin-
sou of Watertown, has made application
for a license and if granted, which is
probable, he wiii open for business in
the store room where the tin shop was
located, just south of the Klatt & Steu-
ber general store.

William Heidemann, one of the many
prosperous farmers near Cly-
man, is continually making improve-
ments. At present he is having con-
crete floors placed in his barn ami oth-
erwise improving the same.

Walter H. Kuenzi, cashier of the lo-
cal hank, transacted business at Water-
town yesterday.

Mrs. J. Mathews and son Arthur, of
Ogden, Utah, who have been visiting
with the former’s sister, Miss Nellie
Lyons, departed for home on Wednesday.

LEADER CLYMAN DEPARTMENT
News 1 rom Clyman and Dodge County

Miss Josie Gahlmanu visited at Hoop-
ston, 111., the past two weeks the guest
of her brother. Rev. F. Gahlmann.

Miss Emma Lyons of Milwaukee, spent
a few days here with her sister, Miss
Nellie Lyons.

Kicked by a Mad Horse.
Samuel Birch, of Bcetown. Wis., had a

most narrow eserpe from losing his leg,
as no doctor could heal the frightful
sore that developed, but at last Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve cured it completely. It’s
the greatest healer of ulcers, burns,
boils, eczema, scalds, cuts, corns, cold-
sores, bruises and piles on earth. Try
it. 25c, at the Gamin Corner Drug Cos.

a Price Keductlon.
The Milwaukee Journal, Wisconsin’s

big daily newspoper.on June Ist reduced
its subscription price by mail to $2.00 a
year. At this price. The Journal is the
biggest newspaper bargain in the
country. Subscribe now, and take ad
vantage of this big newspaper bargain.

Smoke “Latest Out.” 5c cigar.

McCall’s Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friends than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall’s is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. Besides showing all the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling short stories
and helpful information for women.
Save Money and Keep in Style by subscribing
for McCall’s Magazine at once. Costs only 50
cents a year, including any one of the celebrated
McCall Patterns free.
McCall Patterns Lead all others in style, fit,
simplicity, economy and number sold. More
dealers sell McCall Patterns than any other two
makes combined. None higher than 15 cents. Buyfrom your dealer, or by man from

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th St, New York City

Nora—Sample Copy, Premium Catalogue and Pattern Catalogue free,
srt -

onrw > u "t

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE WEEKLY LEADER
If IS JEFFERSON COUNTY’S LARGEST AND BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Ambrose Metzger
Dealer in

FRESH, SALTED AND SMOKED MEATS
Clyman, Wisconsin.

BARBER SHOP IN CONNECTION PHONE NO. 3-3 RINGS

HALICKSON & RUDDY
HOTEL AND SALOON

Strictly First-Class - Clyman, Wisconsin

I KLAIT STUEBER 6
DEALERS IN I

| & Generad MercHa.nd ise £ I
| Hardware, Tin and Woodenware.
| Cutlery, Porcelain, Glassware,

Camps and Stationery. Butter. Eggs
and Provisions v* v>

A FINE LINE OF HIGH-GRADE SHOES

SPECIAL, BARGAINS
A good pair of Mens Plain Toe Calf Shoes, valued 1 CQat $2.00, while they last, at |,J J
A good pair of Mens Shoes, regular value £1.75', 1 QQwhile they last, at..

’ I lOd
Oxfords Going at Great Reductions.

I KLATT STUEBER CLYMAN. WISCONSIN

J. T. WALSH
Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS M3 FAMILY MEDICINES
USD HIE ! SPECIALTY OF FIDE TEAS

Clyman, Wisconsin

SETTE <5 McCOLLOW
DEALERS IN

LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL, COAL, DRAIN TILE,
SEWER PIPF, LIME AND CEMENT

ORDER”YOUB STORM SASH SOW YARDS AT CLYMAN 8 MAI)

Carl F. Nowack

UNDERTAKER
And Licensed Emtalmer.

Reliable and Satisfactory Service Given
Undertaking Rooms:

Cor. N. 4th and Madison Sts.
Phones—s4t. and 298 y Watertown, Wis

ROBT.W.LUECK
Attorney and v>
Counaelor-at-Lnw

Hertel & Hoffmann Block, Main St*
Watertown, Wisconsin.

Frank Tercinski
802 East Main Street

(ABOVE QRUBE’S SHOE STOR'S)
Manufacturers of all kinds of

Hair Goods and Shampoo Parlors
Switches and Cnrley Puffs, made

of Combings

O. E. Meyer
DENTIST

No. 102 Main Street, next to Mer-
hants National Bank, W'atertown, Wis.

’Phone 143-Y

W. A. KRfIHMER
Wholesale and Retail

BAKERY
114W. Main St., ’Phone iso-Y

The only home made kettle boiled Lin-
seed Oil In the city, sold by

THE J. B. MURPHY COMPANY
Also good things In the lln j of

Wall Paper, Window Shades. Pic-
ture Frames. Machine Oils

Chas. A. Kading Elizabeth HolsteKading

Kading & Kading
Attorncys-at-Law,

Masonic Temple WATERTOWN M IS.
Phone 10S-S Ree.l6S-2

Dr. E. J. Hoermann

DENTIST
Cor. First and Main Sts.

Over Wlggenhorn’s Jewelry Store

ENTRANCE ON FIRST STREET

YAWKEY-GROWLEY LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Lath and

Shingles

Watertown, - Wisconsin

DR. GOELDNER'S
DENTAL PARLORS
Operating Work by Dr. Mueller

Mechanical Work by Dr. Goelrtner
105 MAIN STREET

L, A. Willenbockel
Architect and Superintendent

Designer of Residences, Stores and Office
Bldgs, Schools and Public Bldgs,

Phone 305-Y
102 Main Street Watertown, Wls.

Dr. U. N. Barber,
DENTIST

IVo. 1 MAIN STREET
Watertown, Wisconsin

(Over Salick’s Jewelry Store)

DR. W. E. LYONS
DENTIST

Masonic Temple

Office 'Phone 234-X; Res. Phone T7B-w

Brooks ScBoyle
217 Main Street.

Embalmers & Funeral Directors
Calls promptly attended to and best of

services gaurauteed. Night and Day
Telephone Service. -

LADY ASSISTANT.
THOS. BROOKS JAMES W. BOYLE
314 W. Main St. 217 W. Main St.

William Wiesemann

Fresh and Salt Meats

Highest Market Price Paid for
Poultry and Live Stock.

Telephone 35 208 West Main Street

WATERTOWN, WISCONSIN

READ THE LEADER

"RIVER OF WATER OF LIFE”
Ezekiel xlvii, 1-12—Oct, 8

“Whosoever will, let him take of the Water of
Life freely —Revelation xxii, n.

IN this study also we find that the
Lord through Ezekiel gives us a
picture of the Millennial Age,
very similar to the one given us

in the book of Revelation, seven hun-
dred years after.

Ezekiel’s picture shows Jerusalem
and the Temple of God as the source
of the River of the Water of Life; so
In Revel ation.
Ezekiel shows the
river deepening
and broadening
from a rivulet to lp|£ J
He pictures it as 'fAiflowing down to -/ 1

and carrying life y
whithersoever i t
goes. He pictures
the Dead Sea as
being revived, re- “River of water."
covered from its deadness, and full of
fish. No such river has ever yet
sprung forth from Jerusalem, nor can
we imagine how the river would ever
have its start in the mountain top and
reach such proportions In the short
distance. This description, picturing a
great spiritual truth, is in full accord
with the picture in Revelation. It rep-
resents beautifully, forcefully, the
blessings of refreshment and restitu-
tion which will Issue forth from the
New Jerusalem, the Kingdom of Mes-
siah, when it shall be established
amongst men. Gradually the mighty
influences of the reign of Messiah will
extend blessings to all mankind, even
to the submerged class, steeped in ig-
norance and superstition, fitly repre-
sented by the Dead Sea.

Revelation pictures this river as
flowing from under the Throne, the
New Jerusalem, clear as crystal, and
having trees of life on either side of
its banks, good for food. Ezekiel has
the same picture in mind; he tells of
the same trees, whose leaf shall not
fade and whose fruit shall not fall, but
which will bring forth good fruit every
month, because the water which re-
freshes them comes from the Sanc-
tuary. ““The fruit thereof shall be for
meat, and the leaves thereof for heal-
ing.” Similarly, in Revelation, we are
told, ‘‘the leaves of the trees will be
for the healing of the people” and the
fruit for the sustenance of everlastinar
life; and the Water itself will be for
their refreshment Then we are told
that “the Spirit and the Bride” shall
give the Invitation—a world-wide invi-
tation. “Whosoever will” may come,
and he who hears the invitation may
say to others, “Come, and drink of the
water of life freely!”

No Water of Life Now
-We ftjft. **vons application-of

rnese symnonc pictures, mat imiy utr-

long to the future and not to the pres-
ent. Where is the Water of Life of
Revelation now? Where have we any-
thing corresponding to the life-sustain-
ing trees and their healing leaves? On
the contrary, now, we have the Lord's
Word for it that “No man can come
unto Me except the Father which sent
Me draw other words, there
is a measure of selection or election as
respects the class invited to constitute
the Bride, the Lamb’s Wife.

But with the end of this Ace will
come the end of the elective process;
then the Divine Message will be Free
Grace, an offer and opportunity to
every creature of Adam’s race. All
blind eyes will be opened so that all
may see; all deaf ears will be un-
stopped that all may hear, so that the
knowledge of the glory of God shall
fill the whole earth.

No Bride to Say, “Come”
The Revelation picture tells us that

the Bride of Christ, as well as the
Holy Spirit, will give the invitation to

every creature to
corne and partake

~jyrr4* time is manifest.
L—Now is the time

for calling the
“Sitting under the Bride clasS- Nowvine”

is the time for
those invited to make their “calling
and their election sure,” but Bride
there will be none until the incoming
Age. The name “bride” implies a
marriage; the Church is already es-
poused to Christ, but the marriage is
promised to take place at His second
coming. Then there will be a Bride,
and shortly after, the glorified Church,
in association with her Lord, will be
in Kingdom power, in the New Jerusa-
lem—the heavenly. From that City,
that new Seat of earth's Empire, will
go forth God's Message, gradually
deepening and broadening until every
member of the race shall have had an
opportunity to share in its blessing of
life everlasting.

Blessed thought! When the Prince
of Life shall have put in force the laws
of righteousness and equity with an
iron rod, the masses of humanity will
learn that “Righteousness exalteth a
nation, but sin is a reproach to any
people.” And. ultimately, they will
learn to love righteousness. All who
refuse to learn and obey will be “cut
or’ from life.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the /oy //

Signature of

IV&7 WASHERWOMAN '/^j SUPPOSE I
DISAPPOINTED ME, HENRY. \ ) WILL SOMEBOOYsf1 SUPPOSE I'LL HAVE TO DO / GOTTODO IT )
THAT 6IQ WASH ITSELF 1 j l^GQT ‘0 00 J

< l
v"—^~^~S/ WELL THIS ISNT QUITE SUCH A CINCH

I AS I. THOUGHT IT WAS <4

B/OW'.
BUT I JUST HAd7T?\

I ALWAYS KICKING ABOUT* /f<\ \ IV WASHING. I’LLSHOW’EM RQ J /■ )
HOW TO GET IT j

BHAT PI LE OF Dl PHY A
NT GET SMALLER VERY FAST? j

mS
fGOOD MORNING 1. I HAD AN AWFUiTN / ALL RIGHT, MR. BROWn)

mv p
B °umS?m^hX^widfn\ THE MANUFACTURERS

aTKO*
SHIP 40 MACHINES AFOR LIGHTS AND ATKOR ELECTRIC) nAy ip tup mpki mad

WASHER AND WRINGER PUT IN X m tmp SiNrV, 'MM6DIAT6UVI
_

ELECTRIC

With the THOR ELECTRIC LAUNDRY MACHINE in the home
all clothes are washed beautifully clean, absolutely without any hand
rubbing, and at a cost of only 2 cents an hour for electricity.

Sold lor cash or on easy monthly payments. We will deliver the
machine to you, all charges paid, with the privilege of free demonstration
la your home before paying us one penny. Ask for further particulars

Watertown. Gas and Electric Cos.
Open Wednesdays and Saturdays until 9p. m, ’Phone 94


